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Removal Sale Slaughter on Shoes
U't di;4 iLiaft rJf to av to mt e It, 103 ( Mm, a rwW dae east awr Ley atari Jti km aWiM to

fiU ! of CI .ipooaj Lm to U.r. NO W IS VOIR O I VSCX TO 3AVE MONEY. GET IN ON THESE PWCC3.

1 )u( Men's Oafards, Uwt price up lo $4, bow $1.50
Tbfe in Tint, Ptrol Cunmetel

1 It4 of Mens Shoes that formnV soW UP 1 $150
1 Jot LW OJurJi end Tumps, solJ up lo $150. bow 98c
I lot UW OJarJt end Pomp. JJ up lo $150, for 11.48
I lot LW SHoei thai kJJ fur sacrifice el $1.00

flUSSET COFFEE

b the aimmerinf down of perfect

roast, KifiK grata coffee bean lo

reasonable jelling price.

Superior KoohIcJc in the art
of UenJinf hat nude Rusact ifte

ling of 30c coffee.

30c lb.
Next lo Airdome

Phone 610 311 E. Main

NELSON'S
CASH GROCERY

Come lo and let ui ibow yon our
new wall piper aod cot out border.
J, R. Gordon, phone 646, oppoiite
poit office.

CITTPS

SogOlnJInlSlldQ

fDItlil Cf SCO. ICKCSI

Tat fascial service! of Goif?
Uottdot, bo killed U a isit--
rosd acetdcal at Triaidsd, Cot
a 9:44 Ttartdsy aifbt, ill be add
a 4M k lemoira afr raooa si
lit frwr'ny owing to tat fact tbai
bit moibtr and siepfaiber are qor
aminrd lib ssll po. Tbc bode

i. lie la sue at tbe Wilio andc.
t.kiag larloti lumotro fioa 11 to
11 so that filcadi assy have a Uti
lok ai tin. Tbt body It especicd
toarriveoatbe 10:4s "on Emporia.

Tooif we wui cii ice crean
cone, strawberry and ranitla flavor,

two for fire ceou, Kress.'

Miu D t Jultson wat operiied
upon ttitrdr for appendicitis.
Alibough to a critical coodiiloo lbs
operation bldi Mr 19 be a vert
wccfi'ol oot aod Mm tuition it
gelling along nicely.

Phone 98 for aUple and
fancy groceries, freah fruiU
nd vegetables. Ford deliv.

ery cat leave every hour.
The Mammoth Grocery.

"Good Things Don't Last"

Order Early Please

i For Saturday and Sunday

Citti's French Creamery
We will be prepared to supply your want

momenta notice for any flavor of
at a

to FOGlffil
Aft 25c Qt. from the Wagons

Our Brick Ice Cream is a Winner

Assorted Flavors (3 in one) at 30 cents a quart Bulk
Ice Cream delivered to any part of the city for $1 gal.

Phone 2201

5

1 u M.tsea end" CUJrea low aWa, aU up to S3, at $1.48
I U CUJVen i Sipprrf, sJJ up o $ ID0 (or 98c
1 lot Boys Shoe, former price $3, slaughtered m $1.50

TV mU UfM MaaW. TWm are far CASIL N ia
your bw to U to W (or ik k4 mJ ae eay.

Qlbzon-Trax- cl Ghoc Co.

I Special
For a short timo only

In order to keep our help busy,
wc will start MONDAY making a

Special Reduction on all our
Seasonable Goods on hand,
also all other lines from which you have a Urge
variety of patterns to select from.

This is your opportunity.
Suits Q1S and up.

Justice Bros.
: mere rum lauors

Phone 608 3 West Main

tWWWv WWWWWWWW
FOB WWIEIO MUSICtm

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. L07 otarulnad
about twanty frleoJi lat nlgbt at
their home, following tba concert
given at the Prtsbterlaa cbordi, In

booor of tba Mines Loy aod
Muiloai tba diversion

of tba evening aod an elegant four
court supper was served at tbe close
of the evening.

Neosho Valley SUM Bank, corner
Main and UUbland.

LEANIN8 ESTABLISEUENT SCENE OF FIRE

A Art alarm was turned In at the
lira department yesterday afternoon
shortly after two o'clock from 210

West Fourth street, the cleaning es-

tablishment of A.J. Knobllcb. Three
persons were working in tbe building
when the Are started. Tbey do not
know how the lira originated but no-

ticed it first near the tub containing
Ihegsioline. Another tank was netr
containing about fifty gallons of
gasoline and this exploded. Mr.
Knobllch Just moved into the iron
clad building Monday. He bad the
building erected for uie as a cleaning
establishment' They are not sure
jet whether there wai any Insursnce
on the building and contents or not.

Dr.E.C. Downey
Osteopath

Graduate American School of
Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.
Office and Residence over
Barnes Bros. Meat Market

115 1-- 2 W. Main St
Chanute,Kas. Phone 253

GET YOUR

KODAKS

and supplies
At

Moore's
Studio
14 S. Lincoln

We have the largest stock of Ko-da- ks

in the city. Free instructions to
amateurs. MOORE,
Phone 79. The Leading Photographer


